[Study on the modulation of estrogen receptor isoforms alpha in endometrial carcinoma cells using antisense oligodeoxyribonucleotides].
To verify the roles of estrogen receptor alpha in the tumogenesis of endometrial cancer in relationship with estrogen and tamoxifen, and to explore an efficient way to modulate the expression of estrogen receptor (ER) isoform alpha to built up a model of endometrial cancer cells expressing predominant one isoform of ERs for ultimately probing therapeutical and preventive antiestrogen for endometrial cancer. A series of oligodeoxyribonucleotides against regions of the human ERalpha was synthesized and tested in human endometrial cancer cell line (HEC-1B cells) that expressed functional ERalpha. The expressions of ER isoforms were detected by Western blot using specific antibody. The change of HEC-1B cell proliferation in response to 17beta-estradiol(E2) and tamoxifen(TAM) under the impact of antisense oligodeoxyribonucleotides (AS-ODN) was studied. (1) Transfection with AS-ODN directed against the human ERalpha significantly inhibited ERalpha protein expression. (2) The proliferation of endometrial cancer cell line HEC-1B could be increased by both E(2) and TAM. The cells lost the ability to proliferate in response to E(2) after being transfected with ERalpha-AS-ODN at hours 24, 48 and 72. After being transfected with ERalpha-AS-ODN, HEC-1B cells lost the ability to proliferate in response to TAM at hour 48. (1) AS-ODNs directed against the human ERalpha can inhibit the expression of ER alpha effectively. The method can be used to built up a model of endometrial cancer cells expressing predominant one isoform of ERs. (2) ERalpha may be the primary receptor in the proliferation of HEC-1B cells in response to 17beta-estradiol and tamoxifen.